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The Mail Ego
By Terrence O'FIahcrty

-K It tnir thai the Mr- 
vision h«>mr< will abandon 
their K\tn% •« » mr.in* of 
solving all Ihr Hollywood 
plots neit season?"

That won't happen until 
someone assassinates a TV 
producer. While we're wait 
ing, don't expect much 
change. One new private eye 
will be played by Darrcn 
McOavin without a gun He's 
planning to kill the villains 
with kindness. The only new- 
series in violence-conscious 
Hollywood whose stars 
aren't worried about the gun 
problem is "Adam-12" In it 
Kent McCord and Martin 
Milner play policemen

"IMd any tttrvtxtnn 
r\rr have * winning Ind 
ian?"

The nn» 1 ran recall is 
"Iron Horse." Its star. Dale
Robertson. is oart Cherokee. 

• • •
Who was the funny bald- 

headed giiy who provided 
•he only laughs on the TV 
Academy Show? My wlfo 
and I are still wondering 
why he hasn't become fam 
ous In Hollywood because of 
It."

Don Rickles is his name 
and he's famous in Holly 
wood already as an "insult" 
comedian. At one time or 
another he has insulted

every star in Hollywood in 
his nightclub routine. In 
September he will be the 
star of his own TV series 
and you can see him once a 
week on ABC.

"Who slnps the theme 
*onu (or Tettlcoal Junc 
tion?"

Curt Masscy. the musical 
director for the series. He 
pot there first.

"What star has won th* 
mwtt Owars?"

Walter Brennan is the 
only performer to win more 
than two Oscars but he did 
it as a supporting player 
not a star. Eight stars have 
won tw-ice: Luise Rainer. 
Bette Davis. Vivian Leigh. 
In grid Bergman. Olivia de 
Havilland. Spencer Tracy. 
Fredric March, and G a r y 
Cooper. • • •

''Can you tell me some 
thing about thr actress who 
plays the part of Martha 
Russell In 'Peyton Place?"

Her name is Barbara Rush 
age 38. and she's one of the 
few Hollywood actresse* 
with a college education. De 
spite this handicap she be 
came a star in her first 
movie. "The First Legion" 
opposite Charles Boyer. Her 
association with 20th Cen 
tury Fox. iwhere "Peyton 
Place" is filmed! began in 
1955 with the part of an 
oriental girl in "Love Is A 
Many Splendored Thin? " 
She has four children and is 
married to a Hollywood pub 
lic relations man which 
comes in handy

"l« there hope for a |to,>d 
adult drama series on tele 
vision next season?"

CBS Playhouse." which 
presented the top dramatic 
shows of the past year is 
re turning Oct. 15 with "The 
People Next Door" by J. P. 
Miller The veteran "Hall 
mark Hall of Fame" is also 
returning. The one new 
series is "Prudential's On 
Stage." which plans five or

iginal contemporary dramas 
by top writers on NBC.

"What has ever become of 
Mary Costa, the blonde so 
prano who became a tele 
vision performer with Kri 
Sullivan so she could study 
for grand opera?"

She made it. She has suns 
In most of the great opera 
houses of the world in the 
past decade She is studying 
now for her role in "Fra 
Diavolo" with San Francisco 
Ourra this fall.

Board Drc'larrs 
Quarterly Bonus

Directors of Hammond 
Corp. today declared a reg 
ular quarterly dividend of 
17H cents per share on its 
common stock and $1.25 per 
share on its preferred stock.

Both dividends are pay 
able Sept. 10 to stockhold 
ers of record Aug. 23.

El Camino Offers 
Five New Classes

The Industry and Tech 
nology Division of Kl Ca 
mino College will offer five 
new classes during the com- 
ine fall semester, according 
to Pr G Theodore Elmgren 
.Ir. coordinator for the di 
vision

Automotive Technology is 
an apprentice course for stu 
dents interested in the field 
of parts counterman.

Building Construction 12. 
Construction Supervision and 
Inspection, is an evening 
three-unit class. Students 
will learn contract docu 
ment and plan reading lay 
out and mechanics of ma 
terials. The course is offer 
ed primarily for persons al 
ready employed in the busi 
ness.

General Studies 41. Com 
munity Relations and Law 
Enforcement, is for the non-

transfor student. The thrrr- 
tinit course is designed to 
aid students in understand 
ing the relation of police to 
the community.

IVace Officer 195. Police 
Emergency Procedures, is a 
one-unit course for police 
men who may he confront 
ed with an emergency sit 
uation.

Technical V\. Advanced 
Strain Gauge, is a three-unit 
course similar to electron 
ics which is related to in 
stallation and associated in 
strumentation of the strain 
gauge.

Registration for the fall 
semester begins Aug. 26 and 
ends Sept. 6

Further information re 
garding thees and other vo 
cational courses scheduled 
for the fall semester may 
be obtained

Contract 
For Road 

Awarded
A $520.840 contract for 

the improvement of Crcn 
shaw Boulevard on thr Pal«* 
Verdcs Peninsula has hern 
awarded, Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace said today.

The Board of Supervisors 
yesterday awarded the job 
to the Griffith Co. of Los An. 
Reles. The firm submitted 
the lowest of three bids, 
which ranged to a high of 
$598,219.

The eight-tenths of • mile 
section, between Silver Spur 
Road and Crest Road, will 
be widened to four lanes 
tnd fully curbed. Raised 
center dividers will be in 
stalled, is well M a guard 
rail and road drains.
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FREE.' Get 750 Extra BLUE CHIP STAMPS when you Buy '75* in a 30-day Period or Less at BETTERF°°D

BONELESS£(SMOKED
PICNIC

Pork Shoulder

HALIBUT
Lb.

SLICED 
HALIBUT

CENTER CUT

f Dubuque or 
Patrick Cudohy

CANNED HAM
Boneless, Fully Cooked 

Ready to Serve

Wade-Free

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE19'

STEAK 
SALE

i ^ Tas
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U.S.D.A. Choice "" 
Fined Steer Beef—Every 

Steak Trimmed ~ k- r

tot 
Canter Cu

Wade-Free

CHUCK
STEAK
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Handy Mb.

ROUND STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
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BofltWn
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Lb.

.BARBECUE \ HID CTCAU 
(STEAK KlDiJltAK
• Boneless, ^ 09
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 ONIUSS Lb.

We're Celebrating 40 Years of Leadership in LOW FOOD PRICES! A Month-long Birthday Party lor You at Bette
ocds

WESTPAC FROZEN

VEGETABLES
IMITATION

ICE'MILK
Foremotf Dutch Pride

X-GALLON CARTON
Your Choice of Flavors

Cut W«» or Or**fl t««nt, 
tan. »Uf*4 Cwota,

^  t and CarfoH. Of 
CrinhU Cwl Pot«to«t 

 ig IVlb.

DIUCATESSEN S*£<!

I

Belter Foods' 
Tender, Juicy FRANKS

Full Pound Pkg.

LONGHORN Cheddar |M ̂ ^ i

CHEESE .79*
LEO'S SLICED 3o/ pig. dfe 4Rfc J

TURKEY 29*
Big Selection of Salads, Meats 

Delicacies for Summer Living

YUBAN 
COFFEE

DELAWARE PUNCH *£ 3.~

Cnn
2-lb$., 1.45

Johmlon'i Frozen 
«UIT PIES ? inch 7f 

PIE SHELLS If

3 Vor'«»i«»/Room D«odorii«f

SUN COUNTRY
GLORItriA/Rich, R^J

TOMATO JUICE

Sovt 10*
9-oz. 
Spioy

Larg* 
46-01. Con

59' 
39<

Cotlton Offkordi

APPLESAUCE
2-27No. 303 

Toll Cans

J

OLEEM Tootkpaitt

r I r O^) 1 onuly ii/e ^^^^

PACQUINS
Dry Skin lotion

I
:.. K«q. $1 59

Better Foods' Own Rich

COFFEE
Can 

Guaranteed to Pleaie You

Green Gianf 
Sa/e/

CORN 0>! ',

ILEIS(
SPRECKE15 P

NAPKINS »ROW
' IpriON DEI

PERFC
Pkg. o.60 m • ^^

IRAV

!«•••••

7«
Chun King Froxon Food SaM 

IGG FOO YOUNG , .-. , t* (LQ-C

SWEET & SOUR PORK : io

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN I7e

SHRIMP EGG ROLL N^ s,

IG'JIAR or

LED(

BITS O' HONEY .
CUT CREIN MANS, f

PEAS A CARROTS « D »V f-RtS
SlICIO CREEN IIANS M '*"

o. 303 Car.^
Large


